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C om m ent on \A bsence ofC om pressible Edge C hannelR ings in Q uantum A ntidots"
(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

In a recent article, K arakurt et al. [1]reported the

absenceofcom pressibleregions[2]around antidotsin the

quantum Hallregim e.W ewish to pointouta signi�cant

aw in theiranalysis,which invalidatestheirclaim .

The presence ofcom pressible regionsaround antidots

was proposed by us [3] in order to explain the so-

called \double-frequency Aharonov-Bohm oscillations"

[4,5].Them odelconsidersCoulom b blockade[6]oftun-

nelling into com pressible states form ed around an an-

tidot. K arakurt et al. m easured the tem perature de-

pendence ofthe double-frequency Aharonov-Bohm res-

onances,and �tted thedata to two theories,oneconsid-

ering resonance through a single state (Eq.4 in Ref.1)

and one with m ultiple states(Eq.2)[7]. The m easured

tem perature dependence m atchesthatalready observed

in Ref.[6]and followsthebehaviourpredicted bythe�rst

theory,and they claim thatthisshowsthatthereareno

com pressibleregions,in which m ultiplestatesarepinned

nearthe Ferm ienergy E F.

However,K arakurt et al. overlook the fact that the

m ultiple-state theory isonly valid fora ladderofsingle-

particlestateswith a fairly constantdensity ofstates.It

predicts a tem perature-independent tunnelling conduc-

tance because therm albroadening increasesthe num ber

ofstatesinvolved in tunnelling in proportion to thetem -

perature T whereas the tunnelling through each state

decreasesas1=T.

Itisnotclearwhethercom pressibleregionsshould re-

ally existaround the antidot,although theirpresenceat

high m agnetic �elds is im plied by ourdouble-frequency

m odel[3]. Here,we consider two possible cases as de-

picted in Fig.1(a)and (b).The�rstcaseiswith a well-

de�ned com pressible region [Fig.1(a)]and fairly sharp

transitionsto incom pressible regions(overa distance of

orderthe m agnetic length). Allthe com pressible states

stay within aboutkB T ofE F [8].Here,increasingT does

FIG .1: The Landau levelnearthe Ferm ienergy around an

antidotwith (a)awell-de�ned com pressibleregion around the

antidot,where allthe com pressible states are pinned within

kB T;(b)an incom pletecom pressible region,whereitsenergy

width islargerthan kB T,butthesingle-particlelevelspacing

is sm aller than or com parable to kB T;(c) a steeply-sloping

potential,wherea com pressible region doesnotform and the

levelspacing ism uch largerthan kB T.

notchange the num ber ofstatesinvolved in tunnelling,

unlessthe increaseisenough to involveneighbouring in-

com pressible states. Even so,asthere are usually m any

com pressible states,involving a few m ore states would

m akelittledi�erence,and hencea 1=T dependenceisex-

pected.TheresultsofK arakurtetal.cannotdistinguish

thispotentialfrom a steeply-sloping potential,wherethe

single-particle levelspacing is m uch greater than kB T

[Fig.1(c)].

The second possibility is that the potential slopes

m ore,since screening isim perfect[Fig.1(b)]. Here,the

single-particle levelspacing issm allerthan orcom para-

bleto kB T,buttheenergy width oftheregion ofreduced

slopeexceedskB T.In thiscase,them ultiple-statetheory

isvalid,and a tem perature-independenttunnelling con-

ductance isexpected.The resultsobtained by K arakurt

etal.only exclude such im perfectcom pressibleregions.

W e also wish to pointoutthatwe m entioned [3]that

ourself-consistentm odelisonly expected toworkatrela-

tively largem agnetic�elds(� 3 T).Itisvery interesting

to ask [9]whethercom pressibleregionsshould form fully

atthe sm all�elds(< 1 T)used by K arakurtetal..

In addition,the explanation given by K arakurtetal.

fordouble-frequency ispure speculation. They only as-

sum e that there should be iequally spaced resonances

when i Landau levels form antidot states. W hile this

would probably give iresonancesper h=e ofux,there

is no reason why they should be equally spaced [4,5].

Also,thiswould giveh=e oscillationswhen the constric-

tions were narrowed to �lling factor 1,whereas we ob-

serve the absence ofany oscillations(showing the � = 1

plateau)untilthe constrictionsare narrowed enough for

tunnelling via thelowestspin state(seeFig.1 in Ref.3).
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